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The Columbia is dao from Port-lau- d

this morning.

Yesterday was--a fine day and biz.
of all kinds was livelier.

At 10:30 morning E. C.
Holden will have a sale at hi3 auc-
tion roo-ns- , of sundry household ef-

fects, oto.

The legal firm of Moland & Donis
is dissolved. Onr genial city attor-
ney, goes it alone hereafter, his friend
and partner and former schoolmate,
returning to Eugene.

At a special meeting of the city
council last evening, the committee
on fire and water was authorized to
see for how much a boiler for No.
One's engine could be bnilt in this
eitv.

Grand Master Brown, A.O. TJ.AV.,tel-egraphe- d

yesterday that he would be
down on Saturday to take part in the
U. P. churcli memorial services. Rev.
O. B. Whitmore will deliver the me-
morial address.

The passenger movement this way
over the Northern Pacific, Oregon
Short Line and steamers from San
Francisco, during February, says the
News, aggregated 2,100 passengers,
against 1,837 for February last year.

E. 0. Holden, secretary chamber of
commerce, received a telegram from
Gen. Anderson from Centralia, W.
T., yesterday afternoon, saying
that ho had not been able to
make connection in time to get here
on Monday as promised, bntxxpected
to get down here some dav this week.

A young man named Greenly Gat-te-

working for Mr. Lawrence on
Gray's river, was taken sick about a
week ago with typhoid pneumonia,
from which he died last Monday. He
has parents living at St. Johns, from
which placo his brother came yester-
day. The body will be taken to St.
Johns y for interment.

Articles of incorporation of the
Columbia Fire and Marine Insurance
company Lave been filed with the
Multnomah county clerk by D. P.
Thompson, Frank Dekum, B. M.
Wade, John B.David, W.K. Smith,
A. Busli and Jacob Wortman. The
object of the corporation is to en-
gage in the business of fire and ma-
rine insurance. Capital stock, $500,-00-

divided into 5,000 shares of $100
each. The principal office is to be
located in Portland.

The Manzanita started to Tilla-
mook yesterday, and when well out
found that the whistling buoy had
gone adrift, and gone about two
miles to the westward of its position.
It was quickly overhauled and will
be put in position as soon as practic-
able. Tho'buoy cost about 1.200 and
comes handy where it is stationed.
Had the fact of its being adrift not
been so promptly discovered, damage
to the buoy and annoyance to vessels
from missing the customary land
mark or water mark, might have re-

sulted.

In Justice Cleveland's court yester-
day Andrew Green and Mrs. Irene
Burke appeared, having been arrested
the evening before, upon complaint of
Chas. Burke, husband of Mrs. Burke,
charging her and Green with adul-
tery. Juo. Cryon, Chris Everson and
li. Cook were subpoenreed as wit-
nesses. The testimony was of a na-

ture that warranted the committing
magistrate in holding the pair in the
sum of $200 each to await the action
of the Juno grand jury. In default
of that amount they languish in jail.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Dorris leave
this morning for Eugene City, where
they will in future reside. Mrs. Dor-
ris will be missed in social circles
which she has done much to enliven,
and it is with regret her departure is
chronicled. The same degree of re-
gret attaches to the departure of
Geo. A. During his three years' res-
idence in this city and active practice
of the law, ho has won enviable dis-
tinction as a man of recognized abil-
ity and rectitude of character. A
wide circle of friends and acquaint-
ances will hear with pleasure nf their
continued prosperity.

The British barks 2Iobilc May,
1.117, Cusin master, 110 days from
Liverpool, Jupiter, 720, Jones master,
from Panama; the British ship Loch
Jianza, l.OTo, Boyd master, 100 days
from Newcastle, and tho American
ship OliveS. Southard,l,l$3, Walker
master, from San Pedro, were re-
ported in yesterday afternoon. The
Mobile Bay has tin plate; the Zoc7
Ranza his coal, the last named neces-
sary running low of late. The
Idalio fired a sunset gun in front ot
the city, arriving in from the north.
and the schooners Pioneer and Nora
Hawkins also arrived in. The former
is a new schooner built at Gray's
harbor, and from San Francisco with
fishing boats and cannery gear.

Go to Thompson & Boss for fresh
Apple Butter and Cider Jelly, in jars, or
pails.

Thompson & Ross have a number one
article of Mackercljlolland Herring.etc.

Fresh Vegetables by Columbia
at Thompson & Boss',

Attention Co. U, O. S. 31.
Special meeting this (Wednesday)

evening, for the transaction of import
ant business. A good attendance re-
quested. Also leguiar uniform drill.
All memuurs mii iippuai in inn uni-
form. By order

C. W. FULTON.
Commander.

T. S, JtWETT, Sec.

Wliat I Io You Think
Jeff of the TJ. .S. gives you a meal for
nothing and a glass of something to
drink? Not much; but he gives the
best meal and more of it than any other
restaurant in town. 25 cents.

iti

f
LATEST TELEGEAPHI0 HEWS.

Items By Telegraph From Both Hemi-Ep-tere- a.

Portland, Or., March 1. Win.
Riley, the man who jumped from the
0. B. & N. train at Huntington last
Sunday, was taken to the insane asj-lu- m

to day. Tho children claim to
have friends in this city. No dispo-
sition has boon made of them yet.

At a meeting of tho city council it
was decided without debate to cut
Jown the present water rates fifty
per cent. The reduction will take ef-

fect April 1st.
A CAXADIAX EXOCH AP.DEN.

Montreal, March 1. Fifteen years
ago a young married man left Que-

bec to go to California. Some time
after his wife received tidings of his
death. She married soon after. A
few days ago he returned. They left
the decision of tho matter to the
Catholic parish priest, who decided
that she mnst live with her first hus-

band.
THE FITE Or TIIE BOODLER.

New York, Mar. 1. Alderman
O'Neil, the convicted boodler, was
taken to Sing Sing He was
too prostrated to say much, but pro
tested his innocence.

STILL SHAKING.

Home, Mar. 1. The earthquake
tremors still continue throughout
Italy, and with alarming force in the
Biviera; no damage is reported.

ENGLISH NOTES.

Lonion, Mar. 1. Parliament has
been asked to grant another f2.'0,0t0
for needed army expenses.

The Prince of Wales ha arrived J

hero well and hearty.
AN ALARMING EU.MOR.

Paris, Mar. 1. It is stated here to-

day that Prince Bismarck intpnds to
ask President Grevy to dismiss Gen. I

Bonlanger from the French cabinet. J

j

The Face.
!

The care of the complexion has j

an accomplishment that no lady
of refined tastes fan afford to ignore,
and in leading society circles it claims
as much thought a3 do tho fashions.
It is an acknowledged fact that the
variations of our climate are very se-

vere on the complexion, noticeable by
a roughness and dryness of the skin,
and to counteract this effect it be-

comes necessary to call in the aid of
art. In the selection of this agent
too much care cannot be exercised.
It is well known to the chemist that
many of the "blooms,"
"balms,5" creams," etc., contain lead
and other poisonous substances, the

d use of which is dan-
gerous. Wisdom's Bobertine is guar-
anteed under a forfeiture of 81,000,
to be absolutely free from poisonous
substances. If you have not yet tried
it, do so at once, and bo one of the
hundreds who pronounce it the most
delightful toilet article ever pro-
duced. Wisdom's Bobertine is sold
at fifty cents per bottle.

The Verdict Unanimous.
W.D. Suit, Druggist. Tiippus. I ml.,

testifies: "1 can recommend Electric
Hitters as the verj best reniedj. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every rase.
One man took six bottles, and was'curcd
of Rheumatism of 10 years' standing."
Abraham Hare, drnggist, J.elhille,
Ohio, affirms: "The best selling medi-
cine 1 have ever handled in my 20 years'
experience, is Electric Bitters." Thou
sands of others have added their testi
mony, so that the verdict is unanimous
that Electric Bitters do cure diseases of
the Liver, Kidnevs or Blood. Onlv a
half dollar a bottle at W. E. Dement &
Co.'s Drug Store.

Situation Wanted.
By a competent young man, a situa-

tion as writer or assistant bookkeeper,
or other work. Apply at this office.
Wages no object.

Wanted.
A competent girl or woman to do

general housework. Apply at this office.

CSo To Crows Gallery.
The leading Photographer. For the

finest photos in all the latest styles and
of superior finish.

JLoest CasIi 1'rioe.
Coal Oil at ."2-T-

Ti a case, at
D. L. Bhpk & oxs.

Private Rooms.
At Frank Fabre's for suppers, par-tic-s,

etc The best cooked to order.

Go to .leffs Bestaurant and
take home a peace maker (Oyster Loaf.)

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
Eerfumery, and toilet articles, etc can

the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite OcMdent
hctel, Astoria,

The besl oysters m anj Mj.le at
Fabre".

Ten cents for a enp of Fabie- - nice
coffee.

A luxury and necessity for lieu and
poor who wish to enjoy good health,
and who do not wish to resort to bitter
nauseous liver medicines and cathar-
tics, is the concentrated l'quid fruit
remedy Syrup of Figs. nOc and SI
bottles for sale by Y. E. Dement & Co.

2amlrlnu. Beer
And Free Lunch at the Telephone

? cent.

Salt: Salt!!
At .1.11. D. Gray's; 100 Ions assorted
Salt; Rock. Fish, Hay and Stock Salt In
quantities to suit nurcliasers.

For The Most Beautiful
And enduring photographs, charming

tones, the most scientific retouching
and fine polish go lo X. S. Sliuster, tho
pioneer leading photographer. See new
samples at his new gallery on the road-
way.

Gotojefllsforoystcrs,
Private Booms.

i'ERSOSAL.

1". K. Strong camo down from Port-
land yesterday.

W. M. Wisdom, a leading Portland
druggist, is in the city.

A. D. Bowon came over from Oys-tervil-

yesterday. He reports damp
weather in Paoifio county.

E. J. Wiser, of Portland has ac-

cepted a position as salesman in the
oiothing establishment of H. Wise.

Not if o to Mariners.

Omen ov LioiiT-Hooa- n Inspectoh,
TnrBTEKNxn DismicT,

Astoria, Oregon, March 1st, 188

The whistling buoy off the Colum-
bia river bar has broken adrift. It
will be replaced as soon as practica-
ble. By order of the Light House
Board. U. Sebree, Inspector.

What True Merit Will Do.
The unprecedented sale of Boschec's

German Syrvp within a few years, has
astonished the world. It is without
doubt the safest ami best remedy

for the speedy and effectual
oure of Coughs. Colds arid the severest
Lung roubles, it acts on an entirelv
dirterent rmnciule irom thp usual
prescriptions given by Physicians, as I

does not dry up a Cough and leave th.' ,
disease still in the system, but on the I

contrary removes the cause of the
trouble, heals the parts affected and
leaves them in a purely healthy con-
dition. A bottle kept in the house for
use when the diseases make their ap-
pearance, will save doctor's bills and a
long spell of serious illness. A trial
willeonvinoe 5011 of these facts. It is
positively sold by all druggists and
general dealers in the laud. Price. 7."5ets.,
large bottles.

The Superlative of Sleauness.

Among all tho mean things of this
world, there is nothing so mean cs
the mendicant newspaper. Ortgo-nia- n,

J.

r:MI inc for inv cause, and be patient
Hint f-- mav read." --Sua kkspkark.

'I lie fl jvatest Study of 3'ankind is Man.
The gicatost study of mankind is man.
And who rrV his wondrous fame doth

.

I'ouitei- -

...
and devise to cure an ill,

tt't...i 1... .!,...: ..: .,T!i
l lieiiu-- r u ! ltu, tllllLWi Jim,

An equal benefactor is he; and we
haste,

The inuMitor nf a cathartic of delicious
tasto,

To do him honor.

Who remembeis not how the distressed
mother.

Her child's entreaties trie-- , to smother.
That she insNt not the horrid doe he

taken.
The remembrance e'en now doe-- . u:tu-e- a

awaken,
And fond father.

To be witness of his child's torture.
would rather pay high price.

If money could purchase Catluutie
nice.

Wo have it now' and ureal Di: I'll n's
name.

Appears upon the scroll of Esculapian
lame,

For after long .study what would suit.
Has hit upon DEMCtors frtitTo cure our ill.

Away at once with draughts and pills ;
For whether it be indigestion, liver com-

plaint or constipation.
Or any disease to which flesh is heir.
He here with pride does boldly declare,
And on the assertion will wager bis.
That it can be cured bv a HAMBURG

FIG!
At Druggists, J5 cts--. a box. .1. .J. Mack

A: Co., proprietors, S. F.

A Nasal Injector iree with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Reuush
"rice ."( cents. Sold by V. E. Dei'i. at I

A Xew Ami enlarged ffoel. o
Choice Bratuls !' Clijurx.

Imported Key West and domestic. All
tastes can be .satisfied and all pockets
suited as to price. TaiisiU'sPuneh and
.lunior'.s in full supplv as usual at

I). L. Br.cK & Soxs.

Are ou made miserable by Indiges-
tion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
Appetite, Yellow Skin V Shioh's Yital-ize- r

is a positive cure. For ;ale b W.
K. Dement & Co.

The Kev. Geo. 11. Thayer, ol Bour-
bon, lnd., says: 'Both myself and wife
owe our lives toSiui.oii's Consumption
Cuius." Sold by W. E. Dement.

Try Fabre's celebrated pan roast.

All the different books used in the
public school you can gel at tin Crvstnl
1'alace at reduced rates.

Eiutern oysters fresh ever steamei at
JefTs restaurant.

Foi DvsnepsiaandLiver Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Sliiloh's Vitalizer. It never
fail to cure. Sold bv V. E. Dement

Catarrh cured, health ami sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem-e- d

. 1'riee 50 cents, Masai Injector free
For sale by W. E. Dement

JKFF'S
United btales Restaurant -. the bet

and cheapest in Astoria.

The finest and nicest steak t be had
in town at Fabre's.

Telephone I:ofgiu House.
Best Beds in (own. Rooms per night

50 and 25 cts., per week SI JJO. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Why will you cougn when Shiloh's
Cine will give immediate relief. Price
10 ct 7 i'l and SI. Sold by W. K. De-
ment.

"Ilai'knietaek.' a latmn ami lia--
giant pertuiae. ince2. and fto
Sold bv V. K. Dement.

Kor larao Hack, Siile or (Jne&t iebhilob's Porous Plaster, Pncc 25 cents.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

What is better Ihau a glass ot liquor '.'

A cup of delicious coffeo at Fabre's.

Syrup ot Figs.
Manufactured only by the California

Fi Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own True Laxative. This
Eleasant liquid fruit remedy mav be

E. Dement &Uo, at fifty cents
or ono dollar per bottle. It is the most
feasant, prompt and effective remedy
mown, to cleanse the system; to acton,

the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gently
yet thoroughly to dispel lleadachs,
Colds and Fevers; to cure Constipation,
xuaigebiiuu uuu Hxuureu ms.

PASSED THE HOUSE.

Two Hundred and Twenty-fiv- o Thousand
Dollars For the Columbia Bar Jetty.

Washington, D. C, Mar. 1.

Editok Astorian:
Tho river and harbor bill passed the

house. The amount appropriated for
tho jetty at the mouth of the Colum-
bia river is S225.000.

BiKGun Hebhaxs.
This is final. Tho nmount for the

Columbia bar improvement as it
passed the bouse first was 3125,000.
In tho senate it was increased to
$300,000, which was little enough, as
the estimates of tho engineers said

1,330,000 was needed. Then it came
up in tho house for final action, the
result being the above. With the
875,000 on hand this give3 300,000
on hand, and unless the same master-
ly inactivity prevails that obtained at
The Dalles, active operations will be
begun this spring where they were
relinquished in the fall of 18S5.

Our congressional delegation de-

serve praise for their efforts in this
matter. It is almost impossible to
get recognition for the most needed
work at such a distance, and their m- -
.i;vidnal efforts have been a source

. sntisf.ioilnn tn tt,mr fripnd and of' w. .wmm,u
great benefit to ercry rpgident in the
grent basin of the Uommbit

Board of Fire Delegates

At tho regular meeting of the board
of fire delegates last Monday evening,
a communication was received from
the secretary of No. Ones, granting
letter ot transfer to A. B. Coe, to A.
H. & L. No. One. Laid on table till
hearing from A. H. &. L. A commu-
nication was also received notifying
the board of the election of M. 1 oard,
M. Hendrick, J.K. Wirt and D. Over-
ton as members of No. One. Certifi-
cates ordered issued.

A communication was received
from the secretary of Bescue No. 2,
notifying tho board ot tho election of
W. W. Watson: certificate ordered
issued.

The secretary was instructed to ask
tho city council to require all parties
hereafter becoming firemen to de-

posit price of badge, to be refunded
upon return of badge, and was fnr-th-

instructed to communicate with
A. H. & L. No. One, and inform the
company of the of
delegatos from that company. Ad-

journed.

Premature Hut Ultimately Correct.

General Adna Anderson,
of the North Pacific railroad

company, is at Astoria conferring
with the leading citizens there on tho
subject of a railroad from Hunter's
point to Astoria. The Northern Pa-
cific company is in earnest in this
matter and seem to think they will
score a big point by building to As-

toria. Tho transportation of passen-
gers would almost sustain the road.
This would be especially the case in
summer when the annual hegira to
tho seaside takes place. iVWr.v, 1.

lie Will Prosecute Them.

The following is clipped from the
Corvallis Uazcttc :

'Notice: I hereby notify all per-
sons within this state that they shall
uot give or sell me any intoxicating
drink whatever, under any considera-
tion. If they do I shall prosecnto
them to the full extent of tho law.

A. Sttnit."

in 'XVxut,
Great excitement has been caused in

the vicinity of Paris. Tex., bv the re-

markable recovery of .Mr.. 1. E. Corlcy,
who was so helpless he could not turn
in bed, or raise his head: everybody
said he was dying of Consumption. A
trial bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery
was sent him. Finding relief, he
bought a large bottle and a box of Dr.
Kings's New Life Pills; by the time he
had taken two boxes of Pills and two
bottles of fhe Discovery, lie was well
and had gained in flesh thirty-si- x

pounds.
Trial bottles of this Gieat Discovery
for Consumption free at W. K. Dement
&Co.

J. O. Bozorth,
Real Estate and Insurance. Agent

AND BROKER

Bus and sells all kinds of real estate and
lepreseuts Leading Fire Insurance compan-
ies with an aggregate capital of STG.Ow.oCO.

Policies written at Equitable rates.

Annual School Meeting Dist. No. 9.
TVTOTICn TS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE
JJi legal voters of School District No. 9.
Upper Astoria, Clatsop county. Oregon,
mai inc annual school meeting 01 said
district will be held at the school house in
said district, at the hour of 7:30 r. m., on the
first Monday, being the 7th dav of March,
A. D 1SS7.

The above meeting is called for the
purpose of electing ono director to serve
for three years, one clerk to serve for ono
year, and for the transaction of such other
business as may properlv eome before the
meeting, WM.K, ADAIR.

Clem Dist No. 9.
Astoria. Feb. 23. 1SS7.

Notice.
IS IIEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE and by virtue of a resolution duly

passed by the board of directors or the White
Star Pkg."Co., we have appointed and con-
stituted El more, Sanborn & Co, of Astoria,
ureKon,-ou- r soiu uuu ajjenis lor
the sale of the salmon packed by the AVIilte
Star Tkg. Co.. and under the "Whlto Star
Brand" packed by said company during
me year its. WIIITE STAlt PKG, CO.

nv O. W. PEDEItSOX.rresldent.
A.T. BRAKKE, Secretarv.

Astoria, Or., Feb. 23rd, 1S37.

J. H. D. GRAY
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.
General Storage and "Wharfage on reason-

able terms. Foot of Benton street, Astoria,
Oregon.

i,-S-. o, J .

VITIATED BLOOD
Scrofnlous, Inherited and
Contagions Hnmors Cnred

by Cnticitra.
tho medium of one of yonr

THROUGH through .Mr. Frank T.
"'ray, DrugcM, Apollo. Pa., 1 became

with your Cuticuiu Kemedjfs,
and t.iko th?a onnortunitv to testify to you
that their uso ha3 permanently cured mo ,of
ono ot tno from cases ot oicoa poisaamy, is
onnection with erysipelas, that 1 haro ever
aoen, and this after having been pronounced
incurablo by some of tho bost physical in
our county. 1 tako great pleasure in forward-
ing to you this testimonial, unsolicited as it
is bv you, in order that others suffering from
similar maladies may bo encouraged to give
your Coticura RkuldieS a trial

P. S. WIHTLINGJ5R. Leechburg, Pa.
Reference: Fraxk T. Vrat,

Druggist, Apollo, Pa.

SCROFULOUS T7LCEBS.
James E. Richardson, Custom House, Ner

Orleans, on oath says: "In 1S70 Scrofulous
Ulcers broke out on my body until I was a
mass of corruption. Everything known to
the medical faculty was tried in vain. I be-
came a mere wreck. At times could not
lift my hands to my head, could not turn in
bed ; was in constant pain, and looked upon
life as a curso. No relief or cure in ten years.
In 1SS0 1 heard of tho Ccticura Remedifs,
used them, and was perfectly cured."
Sworn to before U. S. Com, J. 1), Ceawfokd,

OXE OF THE WORST CASES.
We have been selling your Cuticura Rem-

edies for years, and hare the Grst complsint
yet to reeeiro from a purchaser. Ono ot the
worst cases of Scrofula I ever saw was cured
by the use of five bottles of CuticUba Resol-nv-

Cuticttba, and CcrictRA SoAp. Thosoap iafc.v the 'cake" hero as a medioinalsoap. TAYLOR & TAX LOR,
DrugbUto.

SCHOFUI.OITS. IXHEIlIT:t.
And Contagious Humors, with Loss of Hair,
and Eruptions of tho bkin, aro positively
cared by Cuticura and Cuticura Soap

and Cuticura Resolvest internally,
when all other medicinos fail. Send for Pam-
phlet,

DllUGGISTS USE TUE31.
We have obtained satisfactory results from

tho use ol tho Cuticura Komeuies in our own
family, and recommend them beyond any
other remedies for diseases of tho skin and
bload. Tho demand for them grows as their
merits become known.
MACMILLAN Jc CO. Druggists, Latrobe. Pa.

ClTTiCURAREMEDIES
are sold everywhere. Price: Cuticura. tho
Great Skin Curo, 50 cts,. Cuticura Soap, an
Exquisite BoautiGer, 2.1 cts.: Cuticura Rfsoi.-ven- t,

tho Now Blood PuriGor, SI CO. Pottex
Drug and Chemical Co., Boston,

PliE&. Blackheads. Skin Biemishc:P1M' and Baby Humors, use Cuticura Soap,

Choking Catarrh.
Havo you awakened from a disturbed sleep

with all tho horriblo sensations of an assas-

sin clutching your throat and pressing tho
th from your tightened chest? Havo

you noticod the languor and debility that
succeed tho effort to clear your throat and
head of this catarrhal mattor? What a
depressing inflnenco itoxorts upan the mind,
clouding the memory and filling tho head
with pains and strango noisos ! How dif-
ficult it is to rid the nasal passages, throat
and lungs of this poisonous mucus all can
testify who aro afilictod with catarrh. How
difficult to protect tho system against lis
further progress towards the lungs, liver and
kidnoys, all physicians will admit. It is a'
torriblo disease, and cries out for relief and
euro.

The remarkable curative powers, when all
other remedies utterly fail, of Samford's
Radical Curf, aro attested by thousands
who gratefully recommend it to s.

No statoment i3 made regarding it that
cannot bo substantiated by tho most respoct-abl- e

and reliablo references.
Each packet contains ono bottlo of tho

Radical Curf, ono box of Catarrhal Sol-ve- st,

and an Improted Inhaler, with treat-
ise and directions, and is sold by all druggists
for ?1 00.

Potter Drug i Chemical Co., Boston.

HOW MY SIDE ACHES.
From tho bench nnd tho coun-

ter, from tho loom and sowing
machine goe3 up tho cry of pain
and weakness. Aching Sides and
Back, Kidnoy and Utorino Pains,
Strains and "Weakness. Coughs.

and Colds and Chest Pains, and every l'3in
und Acho of daily toil relteveil la one
minute by tho Cuticura Anti-Pai-n

Plaster. .New. elegant, and infallible. At
drusglsts. 25e , fire for S1.00 ; or of Potter
Drug and Chemical Co., Boston.

Astoria !0fl forte

CoacomlySr., Foot of Jackson. Astoria. Or,

General

Machinists anrl Boiler Mate.

Land and Marine Engines
BOir.BR WORK.

Steamboat Work and Cannery Work

x SPECIALTY,

Castings of all'Desccriptions Made
to Order at Short Notice.

A. 1). Vass, .' President.
J. G. Hostler, Secretary.
I. W. Case Treasurer.
Johx Fox Superintendent.

For Sale.
milEXJUOCEUYEUSINESS OF FRANK
A L. Parker, a good business in a central

location, A rare chance to step Into a good
paying business. For particulars enquire on
the premises, Astoria, Oregon,

HERE'S

A PICNIC
FOR VOU.

Before going Jo market for my spring
stock, I intend to turn all goods
on hand into.

Gold Coin. -

To accomplish this I have decided to

Slaughter Goods,
The like of which you have never

heard in Astoria,
If you need anything, NOW is tho

time for you to secure

15 Bargains.

German Wise,
The Clothier and Hatter,

(Occident Building,)

Embroideries

Direct from New

In new designs and patterns for the coming spria
and summer trade

Owing to our numerous purchases and from Head-
quarters,

These Goods' Will be Sold Very Low

will be

The Dry and
OF ASTORIA.

Gome

Every time you come you
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Embroideries

EMBROIDERIES,

EMBROIDERIES,

EMBROIDERIES.

York Importer

h
Better Pleased.

Leading Goods Clothing House

"We are adding to our stock and to the variety of tbe lines of good
wo carry by every steamer. By last steamer " -

Fresh Gala. Roll Butter, Gilt Edge,
Climax Coffee, with a China cup and saucer in each can;
Green Coffee at San Francisco wholesale prices; all the
best brands of Teas; Sugars at our former low rates; a
full line of Hams, Breakfast Bacon, Lard, etc; Canned
and cased goods in large stock and great variety, for
many ot wnicu we are soie agents; Ancnovies, unica
Herring, Yarmouth Bloaters, Codfish Bricks, Boneless
Cod, Stockfish, etc.; Boiler Flour, "Wheat, Corn, Oat,
and Buckwheat Meals, ete.; Apples, "White Darling Po-

tatoes, and almost everything else in the grocery and
provision line. Agents for Lantz Bros, celebrated
Soaps and Starch, and many other Eastern and California
makes carried in stock. Wheat, Oats, Ground Barley,
Shorts and Bran. Cordage, all sizes. Nails, all kinds. r
Twine, Floats, and a full line of CANNERY SUPPLIES.
A full line of Imported and Domestic Cigars and To
bacco. Also, just received an addition to onr stock of

Parlor, Hanging, Half, Stand, and Hand Lamps.--

Also, Shades, Burners, Chimneys and Wicks. More --r4

Fancy articles in China, Crystal, Bisque, etc. Full :;

Dinner, Tea, and Toilet Sets, and Crookery in all the J,
Latest Styles. Best Plated Knives and Forks, Table
and Teaspoons, as well as common ones. Goblets, Wine
Glasses, Ale Mugs, Tumblers, and Bar Ware generally,
and many other articles too numerous to enumerate.

All these way up in Quality, and way down InPrlc.'
We have just been appointed agents for Astoria of tie
justly celebrated GILT EDGE COAL OIL, and are
prepared to sell to the trade at Oil Co's wholesale rates,
and every can guaranteed as to quality and condition.
Our retail trade supplied at same rates as inferior oils
are sold at.

2Remember your place to trade is at

D. L. BECK & SONS.


